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Introduction
Solar po$'er is the ri8ht ener€iy source for long €ndur-

ance, high aliitude fl yers, because ii is not air demandinS
Whereas solar power increases by about 50"", Powcr de'
mand increases similar until about 30,000 lt blrt Progres
sively at higher altitLrclcs.

Solaraircraftlike Icarc canclimbupto30,0001o35,000
ft. A pure optimum glide down fronr 100,1100 ft $ ould last
only some 8 hours.

In order iostay overnightat high altitudes the following

. A high k)talsolnr systenr cfficien.y of over 8".,

. a high \^,ing area $'ith maxinlun sdar cell covering,

. the lowest weight possiblc,

. good aircraft acrodynnmics,

. lighiwcight, high cnpaciiy and cfficient L'nergy stor-
age and con!ersion sysiem (i.c. fu€1 cell ancl elecirolysis
system),

. good control , na\ ig.tion-, sur! ci ,.rnd nl.rnagi'nrenl

. all components and systcms efficicnt, safe and rcli-
ab1e.

All technologics reqrired are available noi only fronr
space flight but also from subnarirres ind oiher aPPlica
tions, but have to Lre rcdcsigned for solnr flight rcquire'

PATHFINDER from Acm Vironment (l'aol N{accrcrdy)
is the first staSeofsuch an aircraft thatclimbed o! er 50,000

ft in 1995.
Thc first lons duration high flycr could be HELIOS, :,

200 ft span mono !ving, fL,lfilling many r€search-, sur\ e),,

and communicatioll dLriics much cheaper and more flex-
ibly than satellites or high flying con! entional aircraft.

Followjng the invcntion of the photo! oltaic ccllin 1951,

Dr. A. Raspct pointed out the possibiliiy of longer dur.r
tion fligl1tlJ with solrr eleciricity po$ered airPl.rnes.

The f irst solar plane "Sunrise I" realizcd by R.J. tloucher
(ASTROFlightlnr.), h l',J7.r, had alren.lybeen d€signed for
clinlbnlgup to the straiosphcrc (l) (FiSure 1).

N€arly all pionecrs involved in solnr flights had bcc'rl

stimLrlatcd by ihc idea olcrcat jng a solar currcnt Pow€red
airplane cruising over long pcriods nt high aliitudes.

\. thp 8.1 HAI>ol tr.t.cr h.,d l-eer' f. tr.rn! r, '
research airplane soarinS at a 60,00u ft nltitude forsc!ctrl
weoks. Ho(.cvcr, this prcject could noi be f(nlo$ed uP
sincc the cnergI conv0rsion af.l sn)ringconrpo11ents were
siill too hen!y and lackcd in officic'ncy (2).

This rclrrt mcntions requirements ancl possiLrilitjcs on
how tci.rtt.h this gonlwith jn ihe fcxt dccadc 

'r,ith 
the h!lp

of presently avniinble iechnologics nl1d d€\ elopnlefts.

Fiaure l. first nnir plan., Srni n l ,c.lizeil lrl ASRTO FLIGHT ln.. In 197.1; fron 111, pg.27l.
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Requirements
Unfortunately, the idea of a solar plane climbing with

thesolarenergy captured during theday toa sulficiently
high altitude to permit iis glidintdown during nighttim€
by means of ihe collected potential energy cannot b€
realized. This is because the flight conditions encoun'
tered by an ev€n adequately adapted solar airplane are
deteriorating drasiically above the troposphere (about
30,000 ft).

DiaSram 1 shows that up to an altitude of 20,000 ft the
power ctemand for constant level flight which increases
due to the lower air density will be compensated by the
solar porver rising lik€wise with higheraltitude. Thissolar
powerincreas€ is du€ to themore iniensive solar radiation
aswell asthesolarcells€fficiencyimprovingatd€creasing

The captured solar power no longer rises when the
airplane enters the tropopause (about 35,000 ft), whereas
its pos,erdcmand increasesdramatically.This is primarily
due to the lower higher altitudcs.

This may b€ demonstrated by a computaiion mn.le fo.
an airdane descendifg in siandard atmosphere ia ith I 33
[t/s (1.1nl/s) (Diagran 2).

Upon h:rvn1g reached a 100,000 fi altitlrdc (abolrt 30,000
m) at sunset .rnd dcsccnding during thc night (,iih opti-
mum sp€ed.nd in calm air, this plane will iouch donn
after only 8.5 hours.

Thcrcforc, nn efficient and ultralight system lvill be
needed for storing sufficient solar €nergy during the sun-
light hours for the night flight at, if possiblc, constant
altitude.

In orderto keepanaerodynamicallyoptimized ultralight
airplanc (r'€ighing not more ihan 200 kg)at an altitude of
60,000 ft, electric powcr of :bout 5 kW and an energy
supply from a 70 kwh (or2s0Ml )siore $ould beneeded
for a 'l:1 hour night operation.
Actual proiects and developments

At the preseni siate of technology, a Ni'Cad Battcry
u/eighing neirl!,2,000 kg- as it is used forexample in the
ICAITE (3)-rvould benecessary for this purpose. There are
no other baitery syst€ms offering much better ia'eight

Even with rather conservative eFficiency assumptiolrs,
comparison calculationswith the fltclccl I technology show
ihat an idcntical .rmount ofneteleciriccncrgy can bcsiored
when Lrsnlg slightly more than 3 kg Hr and 27 kg Or.

The benefits of maximum chemicalencrgy storngc den-
siiy (Ml/kg) offered by the Hrlo,-system with its rela'
tively easy technological handling (non-toxic and non-
corrosive) and itshigh crficiency of €nergy conv€rsion had
already been utilizcd at an early stat€ of space fliSht (e.9.

for the Apollo rnoon program).
For submarine propulsion, for instance, the complete

storing and converiing system (6) with electrolytical rrater
decomposition and high pressure storage of H2 and Or is

More comprehensive investigations within the Path-
find€r Program (FiBure 2) (2, a) have evidenced consider-
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Diagr.m l.ltcliiivc po(,.rdcnrand and sol.rr po$.routput ol
a solar aircraft is a lunctbn of.rltitudc.

able advaniiges of tllis ene.gy conversion and storag€
system, a finding thai also applies to solar planes.

Thc phoio!oliaic generator has to be design€d for a
three times highar pos,€. .lemand to provide a constant
levelat pertinent flightaltituclc. The surplus po!vcris used
to eletrolyze waier into hydrogen and oxygen and to
compress, dry and store the gases.

At nighi, the fuel cells provide electricity by recombin-
ing the gases. The produccd watcr is storad. Tha depcnd-
able application of these submarine prov€n technologies
to the solar flight rvith its extrene lighhleight require-
ments, space linritations:rs well as low ambiont tempera-
tur€s constitute a very prcsumptuous development project
even at mediunl term.

Additionally, various auxiliary and secondary systems
have to be partly adapted or newly developed.

The "Pathfinder," damaged during a storm in a hangar
and repaired in the mcaniimc, is scrvinS as development
carrier, though wi thout energy storage device for the time
being. Long duration flights at high aliiiudes were to take
place in Hawaii in 1997. Arctic enduranc€ flights stariing
from Fairbanks, Alaska, durinS the midnight sun pariod
are likewise planned.

The successor project called "HELIOS" (7) (Figure 3) is
a solar plane wiih a wingspan iwice as ]arge as that of
"Paihlinder," and which initiall) $ ill be tested 1{ithout
energy sioring system.

Asimilarlsrealiteprojectcallecl "Satelliies ibrthePoor"
pro!,ides a somer\hat smaller unmanned high-i-lving so-

lar-powcrcd plaiform. The propulsion slstem for ihe first
proiotype (Figure.l)has been designed bv the authorand
successlully tested by the customer.

Among presently available fuel cells, polymer eleciro'

l1'
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Diagram 2. Night descent tliding flight of a good aircraft Irom
1,000 ft. Sinking vclocity at standa.d atmosPhe.c .ondiiion is

L33ft/s(0.4 m/s).

lytic fuel cells (PEFC'S) are th€ mostsuitable ones (6,8,9).
In view of ihe future markei 

'equircnents 
(calling for

smallstationary plants or vehicles) these cells are Prefer-

ably developed according b priorities other than hiSh
degree of cfficiency togeiher $'ith mininlum !'eight and
mouniing spacc as well as operation with compresscd
almost pure Hr and O:.

The fuel cells and electrolyzcrs pres€nily available from
ihe car and submarine t(chnology have proven to be too
heavy and not efficicni cnough for aircraft applicaiions.
Future developments and prosp€cts

Advanc€d devebpment of fucl cclls for.rirpl.rne appli
cations \^,ill enablc I 5 to 2 kg/kW thnt mcais 7.5 to l0 kt
for a 5 kW d€\'ice. Furihcr,50 to80 kg h.!,c to be taken into
account for gis (Hr and O, comPression, drying and
siorage,as!vell as watcr fccding,:nd alsopossiblecatalytic
post oxidation of flushing losses and water feed retunl.
Abou t 1 2 kg ha vc to be consider€d for the elec t rolyzers, noi
forgetting Pipings, fitiings, heat exchafgers and electric,
measuring,controlling.rnd automationequipment. Even a
cautidrs mass estimatlon would mean o\ er 120 kg so thai
for the airplane itself, its solar and propulsion syst€m and
themission equipment (c.9. enlitters and receivers)Sil kgrt
rl,e nr.-t \, 'ul.l b.l.ll .' hupele--:rtu.,trnr'

Therefore, it is cssential to have most cveryihing up-
graded by a seri€s of improvemcnts, especially:

by reducing the powcr recluirements of the airplane.
Bound ary layer suction as it h as been d escribed by Boerma ns
in a convincing manner would be most efficient (10).

' by minimizing the sirlrcilrre mass by a suiiabl(i appli-
cation of fibre com posi te nat€ria ls, foilsand foams and by
temporary monitoring and ielecommunication ir areas
.ff li.ted with disasters and.rises.

6;'' -
'J;ro *-

ligurc 2. PATHIINDER' ai a test flight in 1994. 30m sPan; aPProx. 180 kg T.O. mass, fron [11 P9 199].
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200-10fi ll[tl0$: IllI ilffi SUil ilftIllEWlllc

tigure 3. Next gcncritn,n solir ancraft, fron I7l. An.ven larAer pn)toiyp. had its nl.idcn flight in Nolember 1998.

Figure 4. First protoiype of Israel s long cnd urance Sola r aircra ft a i a test flight in 1996j f.o.n I1 1, Pg. 2001
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Thus, high-flying sun-Pot{ered PIanes could Perma
nently follow a hurricane froln itsorigin uP to the end ofits
activity oler ihe continent and coastal .rreis Wilhout
produchg enrissions the airPlan€ coulcl iransmit hforma-
tion on disastcr'stricken arc.ts in . mlrch fastcr, nlore
flerible :rnd far cheaper !raY thtrn any conventbnnl sys

tems incluc:tirg satellites
Further objectives:

The solar po$ cred nirplane with "unlimitecl rangc" or
"eternal flight duration" is a clream rvith the rcalistic
background of useful missions in thc iniermediate atmo-
sph€re lalers bet$.'c'n earth station and saknlite Thcse

missions Frimarily exisi for ts o iyPcs of measurnrg Plat

a)The remote r€conn a issan.e P Ia t form foratmosPhere
and earth surface exploraiion by means of stationary line
orsurface scanning using measuring insirunlcnis ofvari-
ous wav€ lengths and

b) The ielecomnrunication platform for the transmis-
sion of media products, but could also be us€d as recciving
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